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The latest from Streatham's award-winning, volunteer-run, open-access, non-profit theatre
company. Please pass on to your contacts and followers.

Accidental Death of an Anarchist by Dario
Fo - Next Tuesday, November 14th!

A bang up to the minute reworking by Tom Basden of Dario Fo’s classic farce, this
play takes aim at the ineptitude of the police force, ruthlessly exposing the

corruption and incompetence of the institution…

An Anarchist has fallen to his death from a police station window. The question is:

http://streathamtheatre.org.uk/


did he jump or was he thrown?

As the police attempt to avoid yet another scandal, a mysterious imposter is
arrested and brought in for questioning.

Seizing the chance to put on a show, he leads the officers in an ever more ridiculous
reconstruction of their official account, hilariously exposing the cover-ups, corruption
and profound idiocy at the heart of the police.

November 14th at Vinters, 7.30 pm. Doors open 7.00 pm. Led by Helen Mason. 
A just-for-fun reading. Take part or listen in.

December 12th. Save the date!

Always fancied going on stage? Now’s your chance to have a go. Why not end the year in
good company? Join us with your favourite ‘party piece’ (or just enjoy watching others).
We are looking for contributors – poetry, song, theatre, music, comedy, karaoke…?
What can you bring that’s legal and fun to entertain us? Each contribution no more than
10 minutes.
Interested? Email us on info@streathamtheatre.org.uk with your suggestion and the
approximate run time.
Cash/card BAR

Thank you Ian for 10 great years!

http://streathamtheatre.org.uk/event/nov-2023
mailto:info@streathamtheatre.org.uk


At our Chairman's birthday event in October, we said a grateful thank you to Ian Freeman,
one of our founder members who has recently resigned from the committee due to other
commitments, including as Honourable Treasurer of the Royal Variety Charity. David
presented Ian with a Purple Plaque to commemorate his ten years on the committee. Very
apt, as Ian is also a member of the British Plaque Society.
We'll miss your company and conviviality, Ian. Keep in touch!

Our Second Tuesday events
Remember our Second Tuesday events take place on the second Tuesday of each
month - save these dates in your diary! 

As well as providing interesting readings, workshops and talks, they are a great way of
keeping in touch with others from STC. They are usually free to members and only £3 to
non-members, so please do come along. 



Keep an look out for our emails or check our website for details of planned events
coming up this year, including:

14th November: Play reading: Accidental Death of an Anarchist, by Dario Fo
12th December: Streatham's Got Talent

These events are kindly run by volunteers from STC or our friends in show business.

You can join us or renew your subscriptions at events too - at only £10 a year to
subscribe, it quickly pays itself back due to free admission to events and discount
performance tickets, and helps us keep theatre in Streatham.

Free Sardines magazine

http://www.streathamtheatre.org.uk/


We now receive free copies of Sardines magazine, the magazine for amateur theatre
throughout the UK.
To see the latest issue, click here.
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